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A Lett~ from theFA.'+Or$.
SLAX Magazine started out with the basic idea behind it
being to promote the local music scene here in San Diego. The
response to our first three issues was so great that we decided
to increase our distribution in San Diego as well as distributing ' on a national level. Now that we've made it big the
design and quality have changed. The idea behind the magaZine,
however, has not changed. The idea is "still. to prollote saall
local bands in all areas as well as introducing new music to
the nation's record buyers. So, i f you have a good local band
in your area that you think should be getting sOlie exposure,
send SLAX a few photos, a story or an interview, and maybe
a recording of the group,(strictly. fo~. p~rBOD&l use), and we'll
moat likely stick it in SLAX. Oh, and you can SUBSCRIBEI!to
SLAXI!i and for only 16.5Q!!!and you get lots of issues for
"" a whole year, a whole year. For a whole year!! !you get all
the SLAX we printl!116.5Q. Thanks for your time, hope you enjoy
SLAX MagaZine.
EDITORS OF SLAX
P.S. Also, interviews, reviews, stories, anything
music related and written by you can be submitted to SLAX and will most likely be printed
and will be terribly appreciated. But don't
expect to get paid, and we can't really return
your stuff, but you can trust us. Thanks again.
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MRS. R.

MARIA L.
and to all the
bands who graciously
consented to giving
their very valuble
time.

and a very warm ·'how do you do"

to you, for your support. Thanks.
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interviews were conducted
by Craig Kane, Joel NOwak, or
Phil Riedel, or any combination
of the three, except the
ProfessionalS, done by Joel
~owak, Phil Riedel, and Paul

.:\.1 1

Kau:man.

-H--+-~--~----------------accept
un-

"

HEYI

soliCited

MATER\Al!
CAX :\OT , HOWEVER,
P."Y YOLo , OR YOt-"R STu FF,
,OR Ck, WE RETl"RN I,.
",OC WILL, 'iOWE, "ER , GET
','OL"R :-JAME e; A :-':ATION liLY DISTRIBLTED FA:-': 2I,E CALLED SLAX. WE
~!A Y :-JOT 2:;:::\ PRI NT
,'H.-\ T YOC ~ ;:::-':0 US , BL'T
r'iS CH.~'C;::S ARE GOOD.
,":5 , THE CHANCES ARE
GOOD. T'iA:\KS .
IE

DON'T GO
YOU CAN

"'?!T:::: ro .:iLAX!
: mL"I.:::\TS , THut;GHTS,

SUBSCRIBE!

JUST SEND $6.50 TO

SLAX!

P.O. BOX 90345
SA N DIEGO CA,
92109 ...

write to SLAX!
":"=:s !

~~.'.'

S E~D

TO :.:::; YOL"R

AND YOC WILL GET ALL
THE SLAX WE PRINT FOR
A YEAR, A WHOLE YEAR .
(l2?) SO GO AHEAD AND
DO IT SEXD TO SL~X ...

IDEAS, V IEW~,
LI KES , DISLIKES , k~D k,YTHI:\G ELSE
P~P.TAI'I~G TO SLAX MAGAZI:-JE. ~ST
:-\AIL :;" A LETT:::R AXD WE WILL PR r::T IT I, Ol"f~ ,r:XT ; L\X
~~GAZI'E . ~~,D 5EXD SS:-ID. ALSO St:BSCRIBE.

As ~ar as SUX was conce=ed. there ''''5 never ~ny
quescion as to ~ho .ould ~ :~rst ~d ~o meet y~u:
;aze l..lpon apaninq up SL.\X. As ~ !oundl.nq m.~r3

of the 5~~ ?istols and. consequently, as the catal-

5~
CO~k ~fon~

v'sts of±e entl.ra socio-musica.l move.mene 3!,jUC
~em~ts

to

chroni~l,

Steve Jones and Paul

n~wnere else but up front.
The t.o ara now .Ul~l
~ommited to the Professionals and have made the

t:ansition-trom be~q ~emDers of che most cont=~
,-ersial L"1a arguably qreatest rock and roll ~::i
(3'-er. to beinq the meml::era ' of the la t ,e st ~. - ..,
of post-pun.~ British pop(?) qroups. KeepJ•.tlq t"el.r
sound ana power L~ta~. -yet man~q~nq . to str3 Y.Clear
of past history. ~e cauqht up .l.th tne t.o a .ew
hours before a giq l.n San uieqo and chatted .~tn
:1'._
a local bar.

=

SL.U, !-!.ave -;ou found :hat :ha .U!eric3n publl.C is
;enera:l'! a:ore apathetic musically and pOlitlocal~:i
-:han in Snqland?
~ .
.
JONES. :-lot reallY, no. There are · .:i~of straloght
100kinq people hare t~t q~t . Off on ~sic, the,-'=e
:!ot lontarested in 1.! :.ts poll.t~c~l o~ · not,
r;)OK: Thev're interested in the l!\USloC rather '!han
the iinaqe. In ::nqland it's much more imaqe cons-

the

cious

Jcr;c:~, It cr.anqes averf fiv. ::tinutes.
S~: Yaah. in 1977 the ney music ..... all sort of
~~!ied ~nd nov there are all these litela :act:.ons

:iqhting aqainst each other

COOKtit's spl~t up, i:s so diverse. a~~ ~rom _ any.

:and you 11k. ~o mention lOu can ~l.~Ys =~lace ~~~
=ack to us, ~lthough ehey don't !~ha to ~c~~ lC.
JONES, They're afraid to adI:Li e i ~ Oec&use we':-e ::.oe
tren::ly anyoore.
.
S~X' were you surprlo~ed by t~. success the ~
PistOls ~~d in Enqland?

SL.~: Unlloke :nost ot the qroups t~at came out of
that first 'J ave, you have ~incained pr~tty ~~~
the same so~~d and style
Like ~ ~ or
even the Clash areJONES: ! ~ tr.e ::ash ~hould spH t up because
t~ey'ra :ecoming really ~orinq. \ Lauqhinq) rr4~
last album, what was it, !our albums?
COOK: Yeah, ·.. 11 we just plav t:ie 'Jay '.-e :a\OW.
3UJ(. 'l'Illat :0 you think of ~ ~:nag!!?
':CNES. They're r'.lbbish, rea~~y bad. :':,ere L3 only
one reason- whY anyone .ould like them and it's
bec:ilu~" he i s-an - ex-~ lli..::..e! and he was the
:~ont

<::an.

SIAXl ?eopJ.9 have chis idea of Sid ft iciot.!s,
nne sure i= he ki~:ad his ~ot~ar, his ;i=~

or what.
COOK. The lot I think.
SLrlX. What 'JaS he really :i~a?
JONES, Well he '. as ~traiqhtl he '.as a ~eal ~~iet
quy. He 'J aS alriqht.
COOK: ~e -as a nice bloke. We ;Ot on well .ith r.i~.
ICNES. Yeah, but he acted like hl.s :~aqe ;ot :he
better ot hi:n and he had to play '.lp ::0 it all ':he
t~!!Ie.

·:OOK. !': tot3.1~y ·... nt '00 his head. especl.ally
after the American tour.
JOW..s. He was only in the band a year ;!.nd he ;",d
all that 3uccess. All of a sudden he's li~e :~e
ma~n ehinq in :;"e band as far .. 5 :>ublici,:-; ;oes.
SLAX. ~ny did you get rid of Jl~~7
~ONES. roe was al:iqht ac ~irst ~U~ :~e~ he _GS
just going one '..ray and '.-e "ere qOl.nq ,:r.e other.
7hat's got ~ lit~':a ::0 jo -"'ie~"1 ie ! ;suppose.
COOK, : suppose it '..ras ",ainly personalitvl '':S
other er~~e 4ere ~~cally di!!erent ~han ~~~.

SUlC: ;.re~e I'OU surprised that ::he success d.i:in·t
O\-er the ,\tlantic?
CCOK: Well it did but slowly.
;ONES. It would of if we haa stuck toqether. ~e
s~lit up ri;ht after our first tour and San :r~~-

SLAX. So you ended up playinq bass on the albu:n.
JONES, Yeah, Sid was in a hospit3.l.
COOK. Sid played on a couple of t~acks.
JONES. Yeah, he played on "9odias", "::;ed Sa'Je The
Queen N, "Holidays in the Sun·, and thl t ·.-as i'!.
S~X. How did Sid join the :and7
COOK. ~ell, he was there. He ·..ras an eld Eriend e~

31.SCO.

JOhn'3.

~o.

you stil~ consider yourselves ?unhS?
CCOK, I dontt kncv, we've ~ever :eally seen our-

SUlC.

~o

sel',es as anythi:"q. It 'JaS a whole !!Iovement but it
never ;:ad anythin7 to do ·.nth '':S. We were much
=e~~ar t~ a~~ ~~e other bands anyway.
st..\X. nOW do you handle sonq -n-itinq?
C~CIt, We collaborate.
50me1:imes Steve will :tave
~ost of :he song 'J ritten out and somet~es it'~ j ust
jits and pieces.
5~, iJid ~-ou guys 'n-ite :nost of tha music :or the
~?

':ohn ·..,rote

Jorres. He usad -:0 come to all of ou: gigs. He '- as
the ri;ht person t:> have Oec3.use he lOOked the
part, even thouqh he couldn't olav.
COOK: We ~~ew ':hat he lOOKed the P3.rt. Jorn
'Janted hi=! in the band straight away but :ne and.
Sceva lJ'!!'e ·..,orried about him ;'eca.use he couldn ~
play and we had ~o t3.Ke a blot of ,::~e :eci:iinq
.hether or not ~e should let him join. In -:he
end 'Je decided :0 let him i:1. :.onder :he condition
;hat he z learned . Cl',e bass :;uiCkly, ·.. hich hi! did at
_l=St:, _ or 3. ·"'~le. 'lnt.l.l ~e .;ot::. ..:!i~lnce!"eS~ad.
I

1.$
5LAX. iJo vo.. feel that you were exploited by Malcom?
:OOK. 1'0, - not reall v. We all knew what was going on
a~ ,he time and we were just exploit~ng the situatior.
ours~lves. He did actually fuck up in the end, ~i~h
~he movie deal and everYthing.
5~. When you guys toured the states did you sort of
know that was going to be it for the Pistols? Were
you sti~l talking ~o each other?
JONES. Me and Paul and Sid were talting when we' d see
each other, but Rotten was playing superstar, li v.'
ing in a hotel and all that shit.
COOK. ~arner Brothers was keeping everybody reallyand I thi!'lk that had sanething to do with it.
Jones I I had about twelve bodyguards, watching you
5 hit and everything.
Really.
:ooK. It was personel proclems as well. I think that
after a long time, you know, with Sid out to lunch,
he COUldn't play •••
.JONES. The gigs were getting boring. He couldn't
play and fucking Rotten wasn't interested.
SLAX. How did ' you hook up with Paul Meyers and Ray
McVeigh to form ~ Professionals?
.JONES. Paul Keyers, the bess player, used to be
in a bend ~alled Subway~. He COUldn't play then.
bu~ he can now,
We used to see him and the other
guy. Ray. at gigs and it just sort of fit together
really well and that 7BS it.
SLAX. Are there any plans to release your album
danestiel allY'?
JONES. We' re having a lot of trouble with our record
company. with any luck thtt!' can get rid of us. you
know? So we're trying to get a proper deal over
here. a world wide deal because America won't give
you a deal unless its world wide. usually. So if we
can get off Virgin. which is our label in England,
it'll bea ..leteasier to get a deal over here, because
~hat 's vhat we want to do, vork over here a lot.
W.'re fed UD·
SLAX. Musically? Is it t~ise?
COOK. Taxwise? We're scratching. Its the people's
attitude and the atmosphere in England is generally
cynical but we'll play there as well.
SLAX. A ~ot of your scngs seem to be anti-military •••
JONES. Yeah. well we've always been anti-authority.
we don't like it but we don't like sloganeering
either.
SLAX. How do you feel about the Falkland Island
situation?
JONES I I don't know, I think its pretty good actually ,
COOK. The people in England are pretty excited by it.
I don't care, either way, but I think there is going
to be a war, and I think that America should '
-.
stay out of it. especially supporting Argentina,
because it's got nothing to do with them.
SLAX. Have you heard any bends in Californi~ that
r.ave interested you?
'=OOK. No. we ha"en't seen any.
JONES. We've heard of all this Black Flaa stuff.
:001\. It's . all sort of "77" p·.lllk""tci'Us :---which we were
~ever in to.
They might be good live. I don't know,
.JONES .• L ,'iav them at the Rainbow. they supported
~Y.Dloited.
They were useless.
SLAX: What do you liste:: to?
:OOK. 'I'anla/Motovn.
SLAX. Any new stuff?
:OOK. There are a couple of bands. U2 are alright
:,ov ;';C-J WOW is pretty good, and that'7"s it.
•
5LAX. Mus1cally there has beena lot of immatation of
~ha~ Cook Ii. Jones sound. do you feel that you di. dn't
get eno~gh credit musically?
.
;ONES. Ye~~, ~~o~blY. Pe?pl~ forget, all they
~~member ~s ~~a V1G1OUS kil11ng himself. an image •
• :u~j' aren t 1nterested in .w hether he could play a bass
Jr not. ~hat's the last thing they're thinking abou.
:DOE.It's getting through to them. slovly. Even with
~ Jett and the Q£ ~ in the top ten. it's all
~ ~rec.tly related to the Pistols.
: OX~: I'll be glad when they get rid of bands like
lcurney.
COOK: That scene I don't think vill ever ct~nge,
~ here are too many people that like it.
) v~~SI There are too many fucking idiots; longhairs
';ill al,,-ays like that sort of music ,
' LAX. Why cia the Sex Pistols catch on so quickly
~r. England in compar~son
w~th the ~ .S.?

COOK. It ,,-as very much ".n Enr;li.sh thing, that's why.
!t's harder for other people to '.mderstand
~ O~'ES. Now th~y can understAnd Never r-:ind' The
Bollocks a little bit ~ore than five years-aqo,
which is a long time really.
COOK. One thing is. they're all a bit better off
her9..
SLAX. Does it bother you that all the Professionals'
promotion includudes "former Sex Pistols- or SQmethi!lg?
JONES A little bit, yeah. but its the Only way to get
a few more people in to see us.
COOK. As far as the Professionals are concerned, you
can't gat away from it. We are ex-members of the
~ Pistols.
SLAX •. Are the Professionals drifting away from the
Sex P~stols to f~nd their own individual style?
COOK. I think we will. yeah •
.JONES. I really don't know. It w~n'~ be much different.
SLAX. Are you happy with the Professionals?
COOK. The only problem is. as you say, "ex-Pistc.ls" •
JON~. The only way you're going to get out of that
~~ Play!ng to people.
They say -ex-Pistols-Profess10nals • but then they come and 3ee you and knov vou
aren't the ~ Pistols.
•

Appropriately enough, Paul Meyers wandered in at

~is time eating a Big Wheel, and the formal inter-

came to an end as Cook and Jcnes partook in
yet. another s~mpling of American culture by eating
the1r f~rst B~g ~neel. We asked Meyers where we
could f!nd,Ra y . McVe1gh. the remaining member of the
band.
He s e1ther at a bus stop or an intersection, '
Mey~rs told us and after vaguely convincing he was
ser~ous. we walked out on to the sidewalk.
Sure en .
oug~ there he was. sitting on a bus stop i.ll dovn~ovn
.~la~remont, trring to flag down good looking girls
~n fast. Cars w~ thout much success. Meyer:; came ..over
~0'ls~Vh,I told yOu SON. and they explained to us that
, c e1g s hab~t 'was the CaU$e of the accident earl~er ~n the ,ear.
McVeigh told us to print in our
story that he was Th~ Boss, and that he and Meyers
were the major contr1butot·s to the group. the other
;~o g~e~~ ~;d,men'b Meyers expressed a serious desire
McVeigh ~on~';~~ ~ ended ~Ck in t~ sound cheek.
stop, .... hOnked and ~r::r~wa~~r a br~de at a bus
v~ew

1001s Holland wants to be n.ch.
"'rniit's an
admirable ambition for a 24 year old Englishman who is best described bv the words ·chap·
or ·bloke" , wroatever they mean. 3esides being
a pretty cool keyboard player, he is also a
:ormgr member 0: Squeeze and a songwriter.
While with the seminal gro~D hA ~xed a number
o~ his own tunes including "I-.rong 5~de ot the
~: oonH,

"Hop, Skip and Jump", and the

B-side

"Pretty Thing". He left the group following
a successful but apparently upsetting U. S. tour
and the release of the ArgyDargy album. He
illllllE!d~at-ely entered the studio with ~
drummer ~ Copeland to record several as
yet unreleased tracks. Following the camp.
~ti~ of that project he formed a new bandT ne Milliona i res, and released a British
~il.ngle.
"'1umole Boogie". More recently, his
:lebut album "'as releasee on I.R.S. records, .. 1.
'" hich Ho~~and demonstrated his abill. ty to
construct the smart and Slightly jazzy pop
vhich was his trademark while with Squeeze ••
Hl.s latest recorded project of note vas a sl.l1g.a.e
he recorded with Sting of the Police, although
~gain, no word on ~f or when it WJ.ll be released.
rne Millionaires now include Michael Paice on
~ax and harp, Martin T. Deeaan II on percussion
3nd the enigmati"C"Taifoilba'SS.-The group is
j oined on stage ana-on record by the Wealthv
!!!:ll, 2 sexy British actresses who s1.ng
"!:>ackround vocals". SLAX talked with Jools
a :ew days before his tour with XTC was
schedualed to begin, a tour that vas to end
a~ter only one gig, in San Diego. I asked
him first if he had anv comments about his
new record.
::rOc\S well I think that it probabl;, sums up western
civilization as we know it up until now reall"
looking at it. No, I'll tell ,ou what it i., it's
well what do ,ou think of it?
~I 'm su-."rised b, it, actuall" I thought that U.
would be more jazz, than it is, it's sort of • pop
album actuall,.
J : Reall,? ~ell a lot of people sa, exactl, tha
opposite, the, expected something more ·popp,"
than jazzy, and I think that one of the reasons
for that is that a lot of different things have
influenced me, through the~e, and a lot of those
influences are coming out on this album.
, : What are the" can you describe them?
j : Well ,eah, I think that one of the things that it
is ~ortant to have is as wide a musical taste as
possible and I'm 24 now, and I've been listening to
everything from R&E, lots of R&B, to old blaek
music to rockabill;,.
3: Yeah I hear Jerry Lee Lewis.
I : Yeah, he was an influence.
,: How did :!ou hook up with the Weal thy Tarts? Who
thay?
are they? Well they're fabulous. One is called
Roberta and the other one is ealled Kim

J:

S:
J:

S:
J:

Which one was in Star "t.' s?
.
That was Kim Lesley, but you wouldn't have recognl.ze d
her because she had to wear a great big mask. They
also once were on Benny Hill. They get around. They
used to play in a pub nenr were I lived once. There
was this old bloke t~nkling away on a piano and this
girl come. up and starts singing in a celestial
soprano and so I appro aced her when she was through
and said "You must come to rehearsal" and she said
"Well you've heard nothing yet because there are two
of me; I've got a triend who sings." 30 the, CaMe
along and we and the Millionares never looked back.
I heard somewhere (Trouser Press) that you met them
in an exercise class.
An exercise class ? No, I never do anything healthy.
It would have to be in a pub or something like that.
While on the subject of JOur health, how is your
smoking?
I've cut down on the cigars a o1t. I haven't stopped
completely though.
Do you mind if I ask you why you left Squeeze?
Well the thing, the REAL thing that it was was that
there were a lot at songs that I has written with
Chris Difford, who is the lyricist for the group,
which weren't really suitable for Squeeze to do, and .
the only way to do them would be to start a group.
The other thing was that being in Squeeze was being
only one-fifth at a band, and in this one it all comes
down to me. Also, I can say that when I left Squeeze,
I had no doubt in MY mind that they would become more
successful than they were because ot it.
A number of songs on this album vere written, cowritten
with Chris Ditford. Would he just give you a set of
lyrics and say "here you go" or would you say "I vr.nt
a song about this or that"?
Yeah, what he does is gets some of the numbers worked
au" where! say we've got to do a song kbout a WOMan
who wants to have sex with a mule or whatever, and
he'll say "OK great, I'll write something" or he'll
go "I can't really COMe up with aometh1.ng tor that."
But I think that his standard on the whole is really
impressive, whereas someone else would "~ite a song
about boy meets girl, I would much rather have L'y
Difford type thing.
What wa, the inspiration for Good Bye World,
It vas a film in the United States called Harold and
Maude. The song is me~t to be black hu~or, but some
people will take it seriously and think that it's
terrible but it's not. You get all these people who
get sort of upset an~ say that they're going to kill
themselves but they never actually quite get around
to doing it. If you saw the film you'd sea the
humor in it. I do think that with this song JOu
could do a fabulous video and wa might, with girls
~th great big razor blades slashing their wrists
ind people hanging trom nooses, but all of them
iinging in a sMily happy vay and having tun, But
again, you have to be careful because a lot ot
people won't see the humor in it unless you do it
properly.
How did you hook up with Glynn Johns (producer)
tor the new album?
Well, his name had come up with Squeeze, he produced
stuff for A&M. When they said who do you want, !
said that I wanted to do it myself, and they said
"No, you can do the second one but not the first."
So I had this list of producers and he seemed to be
the Most likely one, and really he worked out well
but I think that the next one I'll do myself. I
think that it wlll be more pop than non-pop. There
will be a mixture with tunny instruments that you
don't normally get like a piano-accordian or a tlute.
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For a YlUle i t looked as though The Clash \/oald
not be able to hold together long enough to
begin the long awaited tour which swept through
San Diego on June 12. First there was Joe Strummer's mysterious disappearance a month before
the U.S. tour was scheduled 'to begin. Then
Topper Headon, certainly one of the f~nest drummers around, bolted the group less than a week
before the tour. And then the new album came out
which managed to be even more bloated and excestive than last year's tripple set Sandiristal,
and lacked the magic and adventurousness which
made Sandinista! an exc~ bng, ~f trying, musical
experience.
But somehow the band, Kick Jones, Joe Strummer, Paul S~monon, and former Clash drummer
Terry Chimes,(f~ll~ng the vo~d left by Headon),
made ~t to ~erica to begin,(not to ment~on
f~rish), the~r f~rst U.S. tour ~n over two years.
It ~s readily apparent that The Clash are
not as young as they once were. Strummer's
face ~s now wr~nkled and t~red, and he has put
on a few pounds tince he was last here. The
others are t~red but opt~mist~c as they reached
the half-way mark of the three week tour. Yet
somehow all of these matters were suppressed
when the group took the stage that right to put
on a show which was super~or to the~r last
San D~ego show several months before the release
of ~~. Even the new mater~al was
played with a l~fe not present on the album.
SLAX talked with two members of the band, Joe
Strummer and Paul S~monon, a couple of hours
before the show was to start(surpr~singly on
t~me). Also present for the inter~ew was the
band's friend, roadie, P.R. man and whatever
else, Kozmo Vinyl.

H

ARE BACK!
(FOR THE TIME BEING
AT LEAST)

SLAX: The press here was saying "pre-tour public~ty
stunt".
Bull shit, it's all just bullshit. It does'nt
matter what they say. It's bullshit.
Simonon: There are a lot of people trying to bring
us down, but it's l~e he said.
SLAX: Are you happy with your new album?
Strummer: Yeah, I think ~t's good •••
Simonon: It's good - it's great.
SLAX: Is it your best?
Strummer: Yeah, I think so.
Vinyl: It's different ••• theY're all dirferent.
You can't really compare them because they're not
the same types of albums anyway.
SLAX; Any tracks that you especially l~e?
S~monon: "Straight to Hell". I don't know, I l~e
all of them. It depends on what mood I'm ~n.
Strummer: I l~ke "Straight to Hell" and "Rock the
V~nyl:

Casbah".

SLAX: Why do you ting "Should I Stay ••• " ~n Sparish?
Strummer: Why not?
V~nyl: To get through to Spariah people. They're
not l~sten~ng to too much of our stuff, so maybe if
we s~ng in Sparish they'll l~sten.
SLAX: Some people are listering ~n Mexico.
V~nyl: Yeah, I know. We just sold 1000 copies of
Sandirista! down there. It's not a lot, but ~t's a
start.
Strummer: We like Spanish, we l~ke to get it ~n,
although I don't speak it very well, in fact almost
none at all ••• (pregnant pause) ••• What's the matter
with this place? It's l~ke a dead town.
SLAX: That's what San Diego means; "DEAD-TOWN".
Strummer: Yeah? Really?
SLAX: Nope.
Strummer: Really, I mean I've come across a lot of
dead towns in America but this is REALLY a dead town.
SLAX: Do you enjoy tour~ng the States?
Strummer: I enjoy it, yeah. It's a little b~t difSLAX: Is there any chance that the band could
ferent. This is our th~rd tour so ~t' s not so "Hey
break up after this tour?
wow, alright',', but it's better than staying at home.
StrullllDer: No.
Simonon: It denends •••
'SLAX: Why did Topper leave the group'l
Vinyl: It depends on what we want to do, but
Strummer: Ahem, ahem, heh, heh. Heh, heh. Heh, heh.
there are no plans that this will be our last
No- he qu~t because he's got a lot of prohlems. I
tour. We're cOming back ~n the fall anyway.
think he feels that if he was ~n the Topper Headon
StrullllDer: Fall of maul ••• (?)
group he would be more respons~ble for his life
SLAX: Why did you (StrullllDer) leave the band?
maybe he'd be more on the l~ne. I think he feels
Strummer: I just wanted to break for a while. I
that it was an easy ride for him ~n The Clash
wasn't h~ding out or anything.
because me and Hick would do most of the \'lr~t:'ng
SLAX: Really? I heard some story that you were in and interviews and decisions and he would just
a mine shaft or somet~g.
sit there and play great drums. I think he felt
Strummer: Well I was hiding out, I suppose, but it that his energy wasn't being ut~l~zed.
was in a bar.
SLAX: \'Ias it "political differences"?
SLAX: Did you have any thoughts about lea~ng The
Simonon: There Vias a bit of that as well. It's got
Clash permanently?
a lot to do with a lot of things going on at once,
Strummer: No, I just wanted to get away for a
and that he wanted to do his own thing.
couple of days.
Strummer: It was political in the sense that he feels
SLAX: And it turned into a couple of weeks?
that mutic is music and messages are messages and
Strummer: Yeah ••• maybe more like a month I think.
the two shouldn't meet. I th~nk he feels a lot
Vinyl: He works fucking hard, that's .,hat he does, of that.
and it was getting on top of him. He felt he
needed a break.
CONTINUED •••
Simonon: ':Ie all do at some point.

Vinyl: He's a very talented person though.
He's played guitar and piano for us as well
as drums.
SLAX: So he III1ght put out a Paul McCartney/
Roy Wood t:rpe album with hi.IIl playing all
the instruaents?
Vinyl: Maybe, I don't know. He's capable of
doing it but whether he'll actually do it,
I don
SLAX: Why did you come back to Terry for this tour?
Strullllller: We only had five days. He's never done anything serious ••• he's
done a lot of sessions, but I knew he wonld be ava:il.able so we rang hi.IIl
up.
SLAX: Did Topper quit before or after your break?
Strullllller: Right after, although I'. not sure wben he decided.
SLAX: How long did it take to record the album?
S1IIlonon: Recording it took about two weeks, and
doing everything else took ages.
Strullllller: We tried to produce it ourselves and
we only had a week or two and then we had a
gig in Tokyo, sc we tried our hardest but it
was too rough; we didn't set it up good enough
sc . WS. took, it down to. Glynn JohnB.
SLAX: l'Iby wasn't Bill Price present for ~

BW?

51monon: We had done too many albUllls with him.
I was getting a bit bored with him myself.
There's nothing like a good change.
Strullllller: We got fed up with hi.IIl. He can do a
good job with it but he doean't like to be a
producer, he likes to be an engineer. He avoids
responsibility. He's got the technical know-how
to be a producer but he prefers to engineer
El ton John albUllls and save shots. He doesn't
come out on the limb.
SLAX: What do you listen to?
Simonon: All sorts of stuf'f. Mexican music, any
kind of good IIlUsic.
Strullllller: I like' people like The Beat, Madness,
Bow Wow Wow ••• I like them and I like sollie old
people like John Fogerty. I also like The Doors.
SLAX: So what you said in "1977" <1oe8ll't reall:r
hold true any more? "No more Beatles, no 1II0re ••• "
StrUllllller: lYell I don't think The Rolling Stones
are that good, I don't really like them myself
at the moment. Their music is too standardized.
SLAX: So the song was only an attack on isolated
groups rather than an attack on •••
Strullllller: No, no. I meant it as an attack on
that whole frame of III1nd, that whole attitude.
','/hat you do here is you dig up the past a lot
and you use that. Obviously 1'111 not into that.
SLAX: What inspired you to Write "Red Angel
Dragnet"?
Silllonon: It was a combination of me and Joe
working together. We both wrote the IIlUsic and
lyrics and Joe did most of the lyrics. I tried
to help with the little bits that I thought
would give it a change.
SLAX: Were ~ou happy with the way Sapdinista!
came out?
StrUllllller: 1'111 happy with it, yeah, but 1'111 not
happy with the way it sold. But that's all gone
in the past.
SLAX: Why was that a three record set?
Simonon: Well the reason it was a three record
set was firstly we wanted to put out a single
a 1II0nth. The first one was "Bank Robber"; that
was going to be the first single but our record
company said, "Oh, we don't like it," so that
fucked it up. We couldn't put out a single a
month because the first one they didn't want,
so eventually, 'by the end of the year, we put
them out at the same ti.e.
SLAX: Were you (Simonon) there for the recording
of Saninista!?
Simonon: I'd say half of it I was there at the
time and the other time I dubbed the bass on
later.
SLAX: I read an interview about a year ago where
you said you were still punks, even though you
had learned to play your instrUlllents better.
Is that still true?
5illlonon: Yeah ••• Punk is about a change.
Vinyl: It's an attitude. It's not a look. It's
not a style. It's not a type of music.
5LAX: What do you think about the revivals
which have been going on lately: Rockabilly,
Psychedelic ••• right now there's a Mod revival
in America.
5imonon: American Mods? I didn't even know there
were any.

Vinyl: Mod is short for modernist. The 196?
Mods were very creative people, but there is
no pOint in going back. I think any kind of
revival is stupid.
SLAX: Do you think faahian ~. ' st~±d aa well?
Vinyl: No, not necessarily. It depends on how
you define fashi.on. I thi.nk that there are
some people from all of this stuff that will
~utlast the fads and still stick to what they're
doing. It's like The Beat: you could say that
they are a aka band, but they're a good band.
The aka thing is over but they're still going
strong. So yeah, it's a bit unfair, you get the
real thing and then you get the illlllli tation and
the real thing is usually good, whatever it is.
SLAX: What do you think of AIIlerican radio?
Simonon: Some of it's pretty awful.
Vinyl: The Mexican radio is pretty good, black
radio is pretty good, and wb1 te radio is pretty
awful.
StrUllllller: I don't like it. I listen to black
stations. I don't know if there are any here,
I haven't turned on the radio in San Diego,
but in New York I listen to lYBLS all the time.
SLAX: Do you spend a lot of time in New York?
Strullllller: All the time I want to.
Vinyl: We live in England.
Struaaer: It's hoae. I can't really say anything
good about England, but it's home.
SLAX: Are you 1II0re popular over here now?
51l11onon: No, we're just as popular in England.
Vinyl: There are 1II0re people in the United
States 80 we're 1II0re popular because 1II0re people
live here. But relatively we haven't dwained.
We lIIay have dwained as favorites, but it's only
a drag being the favorites anyway.
StrUllllller: I think actual people really like us,
that's across the board. Actual people really
like us and it's the journalists who don't.
SLAX: How did you hook up with a guy like Allen
Ginsberg for ~ Defendant?
Strullllller: He kept colll1ng down. We lIIet hilll at
Bond's Night Club where we played a song with
hilll. He kept colll1ng down so I showed hiIII the
lyrics and we forced hi.IIl to get in front of
the lII1ke.
SLAX: Is Tymon Dogg colll1ng along for the tour?
Strullllller: He's trying to get his career going.
He's still trying to .ake a record but he's
been trying to do that since 1965.
SLAX: Didn't he used to play at the Cavern Club
in Liverpool?
StrUllllller: He could have done that, he was young
enough. He's been playing since he was fourteen.
SLAX: Why did you let solllebody who is not in
the band cOllie on and do a lead vocal and write
a song on your al bUIll?
StrUllllller: (Matter-of-factly) It was his nUlllber.
Wi! didn't know if we could play with hilll because he hasn't played with anyone for a long
tillle. so it was kind 0 f hard to play With him.
SLAX: Do you want to be popular in AIIlerica?
StrUllllller: Yeah.
Vinyl: Sure, nUlllber one.
SLAX: Do you think your new material will get
on the radio here?
Simonon: I don't know, ue hope so. It would be
great.
Strullllller: I doubt it though. I don't think it'll
get on the radio here.
SLAX: Final cOllllllents?
Strullllller: Stop watching T.V.

SLAX
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Manual

SCAN

Recently an editorial turned up in SLAX, which
was incorrect i~ its depiction ot the San Diego Music
scene. Initially~ no one contacted us directly, but
friends, relative. and neighbor. reported details of
m,sterious 30-~inute phone calls troM on. Bart Kendoza
of Manual Scan on the ethics ot SLAX Kagazine. 'lie
fin~ontiCted hi~ through our own endeavors, and
an interview was set up to discuss the local Music
scene aa well aa talk with the other gu,s in the band
about Mods, Richard Simmons and, onl, incidently,
Kanual Scan.
-----wh.n we arrived one Tuesday atternoon, the band
waa engaged in a .erious discussion concerning a n.w
song they were working on. Thia erupt.d in to a
pillow tight (one ot Many we witn.ssed over the course
ot the interview) betore the band ran through it,
wi thout vocals, one tinal time. "We're read, now",
Bart told ua and, atter being warned that the taperecorder w. were using ~ay or may nat be recording
our conversation, the int.rvi.w b.gan. The band has
four memb.rs, th.se b.ing.
Bart Kendoza: Bart is the acknowledg.d leader at the
band.--aiiIdes being the main cr.ative torce behind
the group he also acts as their manager and guiding
light. It it wasn't tor the tact that he is in a
band he would probably be a millionaire b.tore his
21st birthday. (This way he'll have to wait until
he's 22.) It would be safe to say that if it wasn't
tor Mr. Mendoza there would be no Manual Scan.
!!!!a Ring: Kevin is the second most prominent member
on stag.. H. is an accomplish.d guitarist who tak.s
pride in only plugging his guitar into Vox amps. Ot
the tour he probably is the most serious about b.ing
a Mod (he and Bart have been Kods for the last 2 1/2
years) and .njoys taking care ot his scooter. He
claim. that he is going to be famous someday, and is
in a band with four guys who have the U!P§ attitude.
Paul Brewin: Paul is Manual Scan's quiet member. lie
rs-hi~om 7iew for most of the int~rview, buried ·
by pillows and sitting in the opposite corner of the
room. Re is ~so the most serious member of the g~o~p
and, like the other members at ~~ual Scan,
is intelligent. On stage he appears-to-se the most
accomplished musician in the band: his ~ing is
one of ,=he key factl)rs ot the :~anual Scan sou."ld.
~avid ?lc~in~~r:
D~ve is probably the-inigma ot the
group on 3"ag., he is also an exc.llent guitarist
and has more than a passing knowledge of piano. He
is not res?onsible for much of Manual Scan's material,
but is still a gifted son~~i:er. Ris aeatle parody
"',>'hat O!d Y;:)u Say" ... as a hi-light of the set the band
played atter the interview, even if it leL"ls a bit
hea'ril, on the riffs fro:n "I :oeel Fine". :-fe is onl,
s8mi-"!od and ci ';es Crass as h~s :nusical mentors. "e
writes o.."ld ;:lays in Le:"1o:-:s .!.re '!ello'''' 9.."ld :'he A."lswers.
Al ':ho~g!l. ;~:1n~al .scan considers ~ tselfa-:-!cQ ::.and,
they are not restricted by categories. Their covers
r.flect a health; :nixt=~ of influences and their
~riginals are lyrically relevan~ to toda,'s society,
Mod or !l:)n-Mod. :<:evin sa,s, "'Ii. never actually
atat.d ... e were a Mod band, they just started coming
to our shows."
Individual :nembers at the group had be.n involved
in nume~us ~usical ventures b.tore forming Manual
Scan, but the nucleus ot the band was formerry-carl.d
~:~~er and then ~ Ped.strians, and gigged

regularl, in' the San i)iego area. "><e almost had a
re cord d.al", Bart tells us, "but th!lY "anted song
'o ghta, wbich is what haopened to rhe !!e .. tles, a.'1d
TheY'r. sorry now. Not that "'e're-greedy or expect
to be bigger than Th. 3eatles, cut we want control
of our songs." UnfOrtunately the group broke up SOOD
aft.r its keyboardist becL~e a famous scientist.
So 3art reform.d a new band using ?edestrian holdout, !ling, plus "th. tvins", i)ave Fleminger on 'oass
ani Psul Kaufman on druIIIs, bass, piano and ·...batever
.lse h. could bring to the gig.
The group consider.d calling thems.lv.s a nunber
of nL~ea, some good, some bad, befo~e finally settling
on Manual Scan, a phrase pulled out ot a Radio Shack
catarog:- AIrlllelllbers· ot the band are adl1J!lant in their
claim that the name do.s not have any sexual imolications but....
-.
The group began playing at the London Tavern,
for audienc.s of about 25 people. Their first big
gig "as at the Chuls Vista Lions Club, where they
shar.d the bill with Control SZld Th. !"~ooies.
"It was "i.rd because .... ·d only seen-together
tor tvo weeks, ~d yet ". weren't even the opening
band. :t ... as great though, with th6 girls and the
l:.:"ousines and everything ••• ther •. was a r.ally good
fight afterwards and !'aul got pun:hed."
Aft.r a while, the group had its own following
within the local Mod scen., and had moved up to playin~
regularly at the International Blend, now called tne
King's .!!!h Cafe. By thIs time ?aUlhad hft the group
to pursue other interests and was replaced oy Paul
Brewin, former Pedestrians dr~~er. Since then the
group has been busy buildIng a local following and are
making the transition to a trul, professional unit.
"This", says Paul pointing to the rubble left froll!
one of the pillow fights, "is what we have to avoid if
we want to go anywhere." And the other members of the
band agree.
In the near future the band is hoping to release
a single, with "Time After Time", "Go On", and ma,be
more. "W.'ll probabl, .nd up giving it awa, or selling
it for only a buck, local singles never make an, money."
The conversation stra,s from subject to subject:
Peter English's annual treks to Britain ("thay don't
call him 'English' for nothing"), the Ad!lnls Ave. !'heater
("a fun place to play") and finally lires-on~ subject
ot Kod bands. "Ther. are about four trul, Kod groups 1n
San Diego right now," says Bart, "people who pIa, group.
like the ~ and the ~ are not truly Kod. Ther. is
so much good music out there, people like Larry Wil118111.
and Janaes Brown -- those are the artists a real Mod band

covers."

By this time the conversation had gone on long
enough and it was time to check to see if our tape
recorder had recorded the preceeding events. "I can't
stand it; I _on't want to know," Bart said in obvious
pain. Our worst expectations were realized as no aud1ble sounds came out of the r.corder. The band then did
a quick set for the purpose ot a photo session, that
included a Zom 19 cover and Scan originals "Tim. Atter
Time","Am e
~,o On". "Rotary Principles" and
Flem's "What
d You Sa,?".
When we asked the band if they had an, thing else
to sa" tor the record, the following replies emerged.
"It's important thet p.ople know that w.'re serious
about b.ing Mods." tram Kevin. Bart's remark was "it's
like it sa,_, 'it's a way of lite'~ Paul admitted to
b.ing a serious musician. "On behalt of m,selt and the
band I would like to say thank you and I hope we pess
the audition," sa,s David. And the earth brought forth
Manual Scan; and God saw that it was good. And the
ev.ning and the morning were the third day.

a
longer than critics and perhaps even t~ group's l~ader Gene
~ime,

Oc~ober init~ally an~ic~pated.

The group started out as pa-:~ ot
the original punk movemen~ ~n the
mid-1970s. But where ~he other
bands found success (ot sor~s) or
broke up, Chelsea, or at least a
band named Chelsea, has endured
and apparently is ready to ac!
mass populari ty in the U. K. ~ .
group has had over 100 people Jo~n
and subsequentlY leave the band,
but the group'S sound and leader
OCtober are still the same, only
they have improved with age and
are much better thatn before.
Their last few singles and new
album have finally gotten the group
the good reviews and attention
Oc~ober claims they've deserved all
along. Chelsea is in the mid~t ot
a massive tour of the states ~n an
attempt to drum up some attention
on th~se shores. Shortly betore
the current tour began, GP.ne took
time off from a busy work day to
.phone SLAX from I.R.S. 's Lm:uton
offices. Here's what he sa~d.
SLAX. Do you want to be popular in
AiDer'i ca ?
OC'IQBER. Oh yeah. 'The music that
you're getting is not representitive of the true punk thing. The
people tha t you're getting are not.
~ruely representitive, like the
Clash and Elvis Costello. It's
like the Stones, if you had heard
Herman's Hermits and were told
that they represented BritiSh R&B,
and you hadn't heard the Rolling
Stones, then you wouldn't Know the
real thing. That's the way it is
with Chelsea.
SLAX. How ha~ you kept Chelsea
together for so long?
OCTOBER. It's the music because we
aren't in it for the business, It's
like when you go to a club; how
~any times have you gone to a club
~nd it's really rocking?
Well,
ohat's what Chelsea'S about, really.
~L.\.,(. Is that why you" '" stayed on
~ small label in Britain?
XTOBER. I'd like to be on a major
label, but it's my manager, Miles
:opeland.
,LAX. Is there any chance you could
on to A&M in Britain?
OCTOBER. Impossible. Impossible
~ause they don't understand what
we •re sayinq.

Some recent articals in
have labeled you as being part
of the Oi Oi movement. Truth?
OCTOBER. No, we draw punks. The
crowU is there for the music, not
the violence.
SLAX. I take it that you're anti'1iolen1:3.
JCTOBER. Totally. Violence is for
stupid morons. Sometimes s~
people show up who want to fuck
everything up, so I get rid ot them.
~ever at any of our shows, has there
been any violence whatsoever.
;LAX. Do you have any special loyal~y to the people who have been coming
:0 your qigs since the beginning?
JCTOBER. Well, I see people who have
oeen coming to the gigs, and have
ieen our group for quite a while, and
r'll give them a nod and aCknOwledge
them from the stage, but basically I
.ave loyalty to anybody who comes to

~in

iee us.

,LAX. How do you feel about the
:ritical praise you've been getting
oor your last couple of singles and
fOur new album?

OCTOBER. I think it's about time,
isn't it? That's about all that I
can say right nov,
SLAX. Ara you happy with Evacuate
(the new Chalsea album)?
OCTOBER. I'm very happy with it. I
think for once the critics could do
nothing alse but, could they?
SLAX. Do you think you were treated
untairly?
OCTOBER. 'laah.
SLAX. Why?
OCTOBER. I don't like journalists.
I don't like journalists because they
think that they're God's gift. 'They
- misquote people, they've already made
their minds up what they're going to
say about you basically. It never
bothered me really. It doesn't keep
the people from coming to the shows
or buying the al~~.
SLAX. Who was the songwriter before
NiCk Austin joined?
OCTOBER. I used to write a lot ot
stuff.
SLAX. Has your sound chanc3d a lot
due to the constant changes in pew-onel?
OCTOBER. 'leah, the sound changes
because people have different ideas
or different sound contributions to
make.
SLAX. But the idea is basically the
same.
OCTOBER. No, the ideas change as well
How can you say the Evacuate album
is the same as anyth4ng we've done
before?
SLAX. No, that's not what I'm saying.
I'm saying that the concept of
Chelsea is still pretty much the same
isn't it?
OCTOBER. Well Chelsea has always been
a shit-hot rock and roll band, hasn't
it? I don't mean to change that at a
at all. It basically comes down to
the ideas I give to each song. It's
my vocals that can change a song,
whether I tend to relax and give it
a more melodic voice or give it a
harder, harsher voice, I~ you're
going to make a statement you can't
say it nicely, can you? I think if
you make a statement, you say it
quite angrily, don't you?
SLAX. Anything you would like to add
to this?
OCTOBER. I just don't want America to
get side-tracked by the likes Of
Elvis Costello, Hazel O'Connor, the
Boomtown Rats, Billy Idol and all
that sort of rubbish representing
everything va've done over the past
seven years. fair Enough.
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just under 30 dollars. It consists of tbree
d1ska: a 1982 interview witb Pete Best; a
picture c1l.sc and reeordinl!; of 'l'be Beatles'
unsuccessful D.cca R.cord. aud1~on; . and an extra
copy of 'l'b. Beatl.s' unsuccessful Decca Records
aud1~on.

'l'be only tb1n1!; notable about tUs package
j.s the fact tbat j.t marks the first officj.al
release of 'l'be Beatle Decca tapes. Tbey've
been fioatj.ng around for years on bootlegs,
and j.f you are a real Beatle fan you probably
bave them. If you don't, bere's a brj.ef sum-

m·~ff·conta1ns three Lennon-McCartney orj.ginals,
all of wb:1.cb show bow mundane and rout:Ule The
Be.tle. sounded witbout the guidance of George
Martj.n (tbe true fifth Be.tle). There are few
point. of interest. The sonnd effects on "Sheik
Of Ar.bar' are extre-ely .tupj.d but mUdly
uua1AC. The vocala of both Lennon and McCartney
are no~c.bl.y YOlDlger than on other early record.a.
McCartney'. voj.c . . . . p~b.bly .t . j.ts ~.ak then,
but Lennon ••• stlll developing b:1.s at th. tla.,
.and b:1.s shre:Udng of "Money" and singing of
"To bo. Her", without th. fuous Lennon edge,
make • valuble li.tening experj.ence for tbe
Be.tle cul~.t, though valuble i£ not al.&)'.
enjoy.ble, and in tUs case is defj.nitely not.
Don't get me wrons-The a.atle. are a Dunch of
gre.t guys, but I can s.e why D.cca turned th . .
down on tb:1.. one.
Pete B••t-Retaj.l co.t: 15.98
Actual valu.: I have no ide ••
Th.r. h •• b.a av.eb a .1:nmdanc. of "D ••" B.atle
product of l.te th.t I h.ve long AIlc. re~red fro.
my qu.at to obtun the compl.te B.atle coll.c~oD
(doa••~c of coura.!). Th ••• albwla are uav.ally
accoapanj..d by a red or a1.IIularly colored .~cker
acr.aa1llg: "~OR COLLECTORS: lJlfRETEASED IU.~
IALI" UDfortunat.ly th••• lo.t . . .t.rpj.ilC •• are
usually ju.t anoth.r re-r81 .... ot the '<·pre)h:1..tonc
'rODY Sheridan tap •• , 0-1' til. poorly record.d Ilaabur,
a.aa:1.oD. So .an _.tb:1.n, wb:1.eb do. lID 't coDfora
to th ••• barrj..r. pop. up u local record Inn. j.t'.
tla. for so••••nou. anyli:iD" or .t l . . .t a one
page r.ne. u SLU.
Believ. j.t 01'. Dot tIlere are .t l ...t two record.
r.l .... d in th. p.st IIODtil wb:1.eb t1t tb:1.a c.tagory:
OD. fe.turing fora.r Silv.r a.atlea druaa.r Pet.
B••t, and th. oth.r, • cOll.Ct:1.0D by til. Sj.!v.r
B.atl •• th....lv ••• r.Lr.t, P.t. B••t.
Botb tb:1.a albwl •••lodr. . .~c ~tl. and lin.r
DOt.S ("tb:1.. albwl j.. a nat for any a.nou. coll.ctor") ~ve th. j.Kpr.aa:1.oD th.t til. a.atl •• would
b.v. b.a an ,even ·atroDg.r na:1.cal forc. j.! B.at
had b ••D r.tain.d . . draIIa.r. Bullshit. Altllough
tec:lm:1callY sp.ald.Dg R:l.ngo Starr . . . not a gr ••t
drama.r, !U.a drwIJIj.JIg ••• an ut.rgral f.ctor in
th. Beatl •• soUDd . . . . . th. SODgwrj.tj.ng team of
Lennon-Mccartn.t. Starr ut:1llz.d th. cap.cj.~e. of
b:1.a Id.t neb aore than Beat
d1d. It ••• little
tb1ng. too; the Clllbala-Starr . . . "SSSSSS", whj.l.
B.at w.. 1101'. "'m'l"l"l"', you Imow'l ObnoUal;Y tb.
tr.ck. wb:1.cb comprj. •• "Th. B••tl. Th.t 'all. Forgot"
r.cord.d u tre••Ddou. baste U order to c.sh
in OD tb. B••tl •• boo. p.nod of th• •arly 60' ••
People talk about bow so•••arly B••tle takes
aound liv., (th.y llake so•• m.talt•• and at tj.me.
sound otf It.,.), but th ••• sound 1j.ke first runtbrough •• 'l'be IBUID.cj.ans d1dn' t .v.n botb.r to tune
up tbej.r j.nstrwaeDts b.fore th8 ••• uons( ••• a:1.on?).
Ho •• v.r, u. horrj.bry out of tun. guitar rj.tr
OD "I'll Bav. Ev.rytb:1.ng Too" j.. actually
b.au~ful (but crud. and painful . . . .11).
Th. t1rat SODg, "I'll 'rry Anyway", would bave
_ b ••n • nj.c. StOD.S style 1I&B nueb.r j.f so••one
b.d tak.D th. tla. to U% j.t. And j.t your id ••
of n.t vocalj.z1ng j.a "Hold M. fight", I inrtte
you to liat.D to th. P.te . Best .. Band'. "She'.
Rot n. Only Gj.rl In 'rown". Eight of theae nine
SOD,. are wrj.tteD by the Bj.ck.rtoD-W.ddingtoD
SODgwrj.tj.ng te. . , and .bj.le they are c.rtainl,.
DO L.nnon-McCartney, soDgwrj.tj.ng j.a aD. of tb.
f.y juat b.lo. ..~at.ctory •••• t. th. band
b... Tbj.a albwl do •• b.v. j. ts r.deaa1llg f •• ture.,
D_.ly bj.lerity. So j.f you sort of 1j.k. Th.
B••tl •• , but love UDcl. Fl.,yd, go ahe.d and
bu,., buy tb:1.. albwl. P.S. If you are a "serj.oua
coll.ctor" U mght b. a wia. j.d•• to sh.ll
out 15c.Dt. for a dust jack.t-tb:1.s albwl j..
juat th.t cbe.p.
No. tor tIloa. of you who eDjo;y.d sp.Dding
80 dollar. tor tIl.t nd1culous El n . Pr.sl.y
package, bere's anotll.r opportunity to tr.d.
mon.y for shit. It'. call.d .l:Ia W:!tt WUu.
and j.f you're luckey, you can pick 1 t up for

."'1'

••1'.

Sj.!v.r B••tlee-R.taj.l cost: S39.88
Actual value: $5.00 (Get

Elvis Costella You Little ~I
a.nng gotten the lie. Elrts Costello
album just b.for. SLAX deaQ!j.ne I have not
b.d the tj.me to pass judgement 011 it. I will
say (aa I usually do) tbat j.t was a wise
decj.siol1 to leave Nj.ck Lo.. for the fj.rst
tj.me, (I'm 110t countj.ng ~ ~), and
to le.v. tb. knob turning to G.o!! Emereck
who engineered all those fun Beatle albums.
EII.r.ck produc.d the A-side (from an orj.g1n~
ide. by Elrts Costello), and tbe Beatle COI1l1ectj.on definj.tely shows, rj.gbt down to tbe
b.ck.ard fade-out. The productj.ol1 is excell ••
Steve Niave's harpsicord sparkles, and Coste
contj.nues to j.mprove aa a songsmj.th.
The B-side has two sOl1gs on j.t. Nick Low.
produc.d the Urst and I would guess that th1
h . . b.en around a wb:1.1e. 'l'b. song "Big Sj.ste
i8 • 1I0d1fied v.rsion of IDlA1' s "Big Sj.st.r'
~oth.". It b . . a d1!!erent cborua, some lie.
lin•• , and tUs tj.me around j. t sounds 1j.ke
"Pr•• sure Drop". "Big Sj.ster" is follow.d by
"Stamping Ground" by an unknown group called
Th. EIIo~onal Tootbp.st •• Altbough I bave
, no Ide. who theae guys ar., it doesu't take a
IBUncal genj.us to figure out wbo tb. lead
vocalj.at is. One can only wol1der why E.C. cho
to sing j.t, 110t to mentj.on wrj.t. and produce
such a weak country ballad - one would thillk
th.t b. got H all out of b:1.S ay.te. witb
Stj.ll, tUs j.s a f'1.ne Ql1gle, and j.f you b.ve 50' for coats, S1Ind to SLAI
for your Elne Co.t.llo-In
red Art Piece.

..u.aw,W,Ja.

Voice FarmMadern Things
This group g.ts the SLAX FUn If .... Award. Theil'
MUsic is complet.l, synth•• ized with the exception
ot the mal'imba and the inadequat.l, described snacks,
plal.d bl Gary Miles. It is w.ll controll.d ,et
slightll lackj.ng in complexity. The l,rics d.al
aarcaaticalll with materialism and are briefl, in
Fr.nch. Th. B-.ide, ·Sleep·, sounds MUch like Soft
C.ll and i. also featur.d on the compilation Let 'Em
Eat J.l}I Beans. Charly Brown show. off the 1'!ix~
!!Ttl 0 his voic., and doe. w.ll. The oth.r member
of the trio is Klke R.ill,. I can't b. sure how long
the single has been out, but it's worth picking up it
'" oil like "trendl synto-pop·. I do, and this se_ingl
B.rkely-ba.ed group ju.t may be som.thj.ng to watch fo
J

.

~i\

STOCKHOLM MONSTERS

•

Stockholm Monsters? The o~y thing I know
these guys is that they are on Joy
's lable Factory and have worked with
producer Martin Hannett, who produced
the A-side of this ' ~ngle. (Guess who 1'111
about to compare thelll to?) Earl1er on I stated
what a brillient oroducer Hannett was, and
here I have oroo f:
The A-side sounds l1ke Joy Division (the
cirulli.). The guitar work is sparce, not unlike
Joy Division, and the drums have that patented
Jl&llllett sound on thelll. "Fairy Tales", however,
11 IlUch more upbeat than 1lI0st of Joy Division's
..terial, 'lith perhaps the exception of "Love
1111 Tear IJs Apart." Actually this sounds
.are like The Stranglers' "Duchess" than Joy
D1vis1on, but that's beside the pOint. The
util1zes a recorder nicely on this
as well as sollie nice detatched piano

t been released, in a slightly al
form,
cally. Disregarding former BuzzcockS' worK,
review the domestic versian. It is listenable-to
rom start to finish, generally enjoyable, with well
'tten lyrics. I prefer the first side to the
, with highlights of "Homosapien" and "YesterNot Here". Side two begins well with "I Don't
t It I~". "I Generate a Feeling" is
~n~~~~,~ting but not hard to get tired of- I personthe high tech music behind Shelley's
though others are less enthusiastic about it •
, even if a drum machine bothers you, Shelley'

B-side is O.K., (a Doors 1..III:!.tation),
group is ~till in need of a producer,
didn't do .nis one). 1'111 going to
next record.

U2-CELEBRATION

aile thIili that I have to'

give U2 cndi t for
their practice of releasing bet.een-album
thus keeping the band in the public
e giving fanatics a s_ph of the
Last year's "Fire" single for
e waa released before the accompanying
had been recorded, and even containa
45 containing several of the high
f
recorded live in Boaton. IJpon
to "Celebration", their lateat
ears to be one of the lIIost exciting
haa ever lIIade. After repeated l1stenit becollles apparent that "Celehas lIIore nash than substance and
stand up well next to previous U2
Still, IllUch of U2' s appeal l1ell in
s instrumllntal and vocal attributes
th the bizarre exception of LarX')'
s drumIII1ng), are exh1.bi ted nicely on
track. So if you're a U2 fan "Celebration"
only strengthen your allience. The B-side,
, Tralllpol1ne, and the Party Girl" ia
IlUch of a jUlllble as its title makes it out
be. Reminiscent of early T-Rex, this song
only notable
t sounds like nothing

t some points in time considered myself a fan. It
tarted with the classic ('?) "LOOK Sharp" in which
is friendly and upbeat. "I'm the Man" serves as
adequate holdover until "Beat Crazy", which
through fresh and inter~sting. Th~se alb~
; their shalowness be~ng only Sl~ghtly d~s~
• Then, the breaKup of the band and then Joe
~acK~cm'S move iDto "Jumpin' Jive". Nov it seems that
on has ~~ied to retreat into the days of
Crazy", but has tripped over his feet and fall
a hole. "Night and Da.y", the new album, is
shit. He must have found a xylophone in his baCK
, and written the lyrics' while asleep. "T.V. Age"
pertinent, but t~'s all. The inside cover gives
a picture of the alorementioned xylophone and the
lding man himself w/tha other musicians. The music
beat, the lyrics have no
, I can not
recomend this
tl
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CONCERTS

sqeeze &oingo boingo
The Squeeze concert here in San Diego was a
grand success. The group literally whipped out a
wonderfUl show. There were some surprizes; First,
although stating betorehand that only post-Argy
9argy songs would be played, we were treated to
"Take Me I'm Yours", their tirst big hit in the U.K.
It was, however, played as an encore, and their
actual set tollowed, tor the most part, the order
ot the albums. They managed to choose the best songs
trom the slightly interior new album, including
"I've Returned" and "His House Her Home". It was
good to hear Glenn Tilbrook singing "Tempted", as
Paul Carrack has, since his departure from the group,
almost stolen the song tor use as a sort of "Paul
Carrack Anthem". Also their covers were excellent.
"Time is Tight" by Booker T. and the MG's was
played right betore "In Quintessence", and because
of the vast similarities, much of the audience . .
thought they were h.aring an extended version of .th.
latter song.
Squeeze has grown from a bunch of one-joke
alcoholics into posaibly the greatest creative pop
force since the days ot the eeatles. So there may
still be hope for Oingo Boingo, who opened for
Squ•• z.. This 12 piece ensemble had a great
opportunity to exploit their uniqueness. They are
truly a one-of-a-kind new wave band. They get
trem.ndous sound coming out ot that gang of muaicians,
with horns, kazoos, invert.d buckets, etc. Howev.r,
th.ir songwriting tails to utilize their pot.ntial.
Unless they show some promise real soon they should
pack it in and call it a day. But who knows, th.se
guys could turn out to be the Kinks of the 80's •
It waa a run show regardless. G~,~

DAVE EDMUNDS

MARSHALL CRENSHAW
Opening the .how was New York rocker Marshall
Crenshaw. Form.r Beatl ••ania .e.ber Crenshaw and
11:1.. pop rock trio ••de their way through .o.t
ot th.ir n.w albua. A t.w eong •••••• d to co.e
ott. bit hollow, but Crensh.w put. enough e.otion
into them to
th.ir s.t enjoy.ble.
By the tim. D.n EcllmDel. anel co.pany hi t the
.tag. th.y w.re playing to a full house anel louel
enoach to 1Uk. one wonel.r it the P.A. coulel hanelle the entire ahow. Opening the .. t 1I1.th "Cr...ling From the Ireckage" th.y set the .ooel tor the
evening. Rocking 11:1. • . w.y throuch olel fave. Like
"I tne .. the Briel.", "Qlaeu of Heart.", anel
Co.tello'. "Girl. Talk", to a fe .. oft the n ...
albua, Spring.t ••n penn.d "From Saall Thing.",
"Dear Dael" anel "Me enel the Boy." you kne .. your
"0.50 W&&D't wa.teel on 11:1.••
Stepping out ot the light tor a minut • .
Eclmunel. brought torwarel k.yboarcl1.t G.raint
lalk.r, ..ho gr.bbeel hi. accorcl1an anel almo.t
.tole the show with a c.jun eouncl1ng "lou ain't
NothiJl' But Fine". Eclllunel. anel guitari.t Mickey
G..... r. great to w.tch, playing eluel anel tr.eling otf leael spot •• It .... th.ir fir.t .ncor.
..h.n mo.t ot the cro..el .t.y.d on th.ir feet ..hil.
th.y ele.aneleel another encore b.fore the banel lett
the Btage for the last time.
The best thing about .eeing a D.ve Eclllunela
sho .. is that EclIIlunds &nel I1:I.s band genuinely
enjoy playing, &nel it d.finitely co.e. through
~n stage.
Tamar. BowUng

.ak.

CHELSEA
.....•..........
................
................
•.••......•••.•..•
.••...•........••.

: :, ,

~e.

The contrast between the opening act, Catch 22, and
Chels.a's performance showed that there can be more
to punk than diatorted throb. The songwriting talent
of Nick Austin, lead guitarist, make. the foreign
music much more enjoyable than the lncal/domestic
• tuff. Chelsea's sound ia molded into tangible
music without any restraint on the vital energy.
They played moat of the material from the new
album, Evacuate, and betw.en Austin on guitar and
October on vocala, the stage show was a fit contribution to the sound. Between and during songs, Gene
October showered insults on the crowd, calling them
"college boys" and"1""'S<o<" So ~ ,and generally scorning
the American punk ·scene. Response waa in verbal
attack and saliva. The audience, though s.emingly
excited during the ahow, had to be coaxed into
~alling for an encQre.
There was perhaps a lack
of demand for more · abusive commentary. Anyway,
the show was interesting and the music was quite
good. f.
~.\

........... .

.....

~~

If this is really business as usual for the Men at Work, then I commend them to keep up the goOd work
~ecause this vinyl handiwork is definLtely a success, Men at Work's strongest two singles, "Who Can It Be
~ow?" and "Down Under" both found on s~de one, introduce the band with strong, ska-based rhythmS given
somewhat pop overtones. The former work is a definite canidate ~or mass popularity due to its sultry sax
leads that stabilize and virtually make the song. Indeed, Greg Ham's hot sax playing, along with his
versatility on other instruments like keyboards and flute, is the backbone of this record's success,
providing a healthy separation ~rom the tons of other mainstream shit that constantly infests record stores.
This, however, brings up th~ record's only ~ault which is the band's sacr~fice of their own originality for
~he sake of commercialism on a ~ew songs. Side one is excellent in that it provides the band with an
exibition ground ~or its healthy amount of originality and natural ska-rhythms. It is side two, however,
that the record slows down and aims at a more commercial market than at excercising the inherent talent
.
within the band. Still, this side has its strong points ( "Be Good Johnny", "Catch a Star"), enough of which
.hen combined with side one push the record beyond the commercial mainstream stuff around that makes me
~ant to puke. So listen to Business as Usual a few time~, and its guaranteed to fine its notch in anyone's
l~kes.

retail cost. 8.98
actual value~4,'3

~~~

ISn
Win Valuble Prizes in the

SLAX 60's TRIVIA

CONTEST
ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS TO THE BEST OF YOUR KNOWLEDGE,
AND SEND THE ANSWERS TO SLAX MAGAZINE, ALONG WITH YOUR :-lAME,
ADDRESS, AND WE'LL LOOK AT THEM, AND WE'LL SEE IF THEY ARE
RIGHT ANSWERS, AND IF THEY ARE, WE'LL PUT THEM IN A DRAWING,
AND IF YOUR NAME IS SELECTED YOU GET A SLAX-PAC, THIS INCLUDES
AN ALBUM OF YOUR CHOICE, (PLEASE SPECIFY IN YOUR ENTRY), AND
LOTS OF OTHER FUN THINGS. SO BEGIN, AND GOOD LUCK, SEE YOU SOON.
3I~PLY

1,) ~ame the Rolling Stones drummer (before Charlie Watts),

that later acheived fame with another band, who for a
while were banned from playing in the United States.
2 . ) Wha

wmen-

~s one seen out a wh~le, but
. t h d to review The Snowmen.
I JUs
a
No' these aren't those
HOKey COKey,
Mom's in Pacific
guys you saw at , the ~nglish Snowmen.
Beach, these ar 7 truly authentic
and they dress ~n
garb; no ~p~~~~ ~:~~d this fourtyWhen
. ed that it was Ian
five I was co~v~~Cthe rapsy, non~
Dury in d~Sgu~sed
odtime-pub-d~SCO
sical vocal an go
mu
uncanny.
arrange~en~ta~~ry of course, but
It ~sn
f
aCKed into these
there is enough un Phone complete
grooves to last thro':l'; "HoKey COKey",
listening. The songo~iginal.(ActuallY
which is a Snowme~ inal is the fact
the only th~~9 or~g ltered the title
that they Sl~ghtllh~ old stand by
of the song from
I have an idea
"HoKey pOKey". AlSo.
but it's
that this is a drug s~n~~r family
still wholesome enoug
listening. ) .
ds even more liKe
The B-s~de soun
. .
ch lesS enterta~n~ng.
.
~~Yt~~~ ~~ ~~wer for 99¢ if you
can. (I did).
.

t band was Graham Gouldman in during the mid 60's?

Townshend's nicKname?
3. ) \o/hat is Pete
4 . ) They were Birmingham's second "super group"

and had many successful singles in the U,K ••

5 .) This group came from Wales. yet never had an album released in the U.S. or U.K •• They
l ater changed their name and had chart success on both sides of the Atlantic.
6 . ) Who i s famous for introducing t he Yardbirds on stage?
7 . ) Xame the Zombies' last si ngle.
8 . ) Who wa s t h e L. Ransf ord who was cred ~'ted for "w r '~ t ~' ng many of the Hollies' early songs?

if you only got thre~ we'll s t'll
~
put you in the drawing ________

NEXT MONTH:

LOTS OF EXCITING THINGS COMING UP IN NEXT MONTB·S SLAX. FIRST
WE HAVE AN INTERVIEW WITH R.E.M. THEY HAVE A GREAT NEW EXTENDED
PLAY OUT AND THEIR SINGLE EVERYONE THINKS IS GREAT. THEY COULD
BE FUN. ALSO LORDS OF THE NEW CHURCH. THEY HAVE SOME GOOD MUSIC
ON THEIR ALBUM TOO AND HOPEFULLY SOME GOOD SALES FIGURES HERE
SOON. (THANKS KAREN) WOW! WE ALMOST HAD A REVIEW OF THE R.E.M.
ALBUM BUT SOMEBODY (JOEL) LOST IT. ALSO NEXT MONTH SOME THOUGHTS
ON WHAT THE US FESTIVAL WAS REALLY LIKE, THE WHO CONCERT TOUR,
MORE REVIEWS AND FUN. HELL THERE, SIMPLY IS NOT A BETTER BUY FOR
50¢ THAN SLAX WHERE YOU CAN FIND LOTS OF FUN PACKED INTO A
SMALL SPACE AND ALSO SOME CONTEST WHERE ' YOU CAN WIN A SLAX-PAC.
ALSO NEXT MONTH IF YOU SEND US YOUR OVm MATERIAL WE WON'T HAVE
TO PRINT CRAP LIKE THIS. SUBSCRIBE FOR$6.50 IN AMERICAN CASH, OR
MAKE CHECK OUT TO SLAX MAGAZINE. SEE YOU NEXT MONTH,

_ . _1

:'!ichael ·.,'hite, the executive ;>ro<:!ucer :)f
__ ":Tthon and the :101y Grail", "The Rocky Horror ? ic ture
Show", and the Clash's "Rudeboy", has a ne .... film
·.hich is currently playing the :nidnight circuit,
enti tled "Urgh! .. ~usic '.;ar". The film features an
abundance of live footage from some of the most
original new music performer, in the world. The film
features, in order of their appearance, The Police,
'.... all of Voodoo, Toyah '.Hlcox, Orchestral Manoevers in
the )ark, Oingo 30ingo, XTC, Members, Go-Go", Klau.
~lomi, Spizzles, Alley Cats, Jools Holland, Steel Pulse,
gevo, ~cho and the 3unnymen, Au Pairs, The Cr~~ps,
,joan Jet~, ?er~ Ubu, CZary ~uman, Fleshtones, .J·ang of
?our, John otway, Dead Kennedies, 999, x, Magazine
and Ska:~sh.
"lJrgh" i. a film wit:.out frills, without padding,
~ithout tripe, ....hich shows that a documentary doesn't
~ave to contain interviews to succeed in entertaining
its audience. Compared to such films as "The Vecline
~f •... estern Civilization" and "Dance Craze", "Urgh"
seem. :nore .ophisticated and intelligent in a way
~either ~f the two previous films had been.
Everything
in ~he film is photographed ar.d directed by Derek
3urbridge, .. new talent who has recently arisen in the
film and~usic industries.
~ot enough people pay attention to films which pay
tri-bute to new musicians, and it is a pity because
"Urgh! A Music 'l iar" is an excellent document of new
bands who are trying to change our viewpoint. about
:nusic. The film has excellent editing as the cinematographer focus in on the bands, fading in and out of
the different musical instruments. It seem. that this
represent. a war that these bands have, against the
radi:) airwaves which refuse to play their material.
~xhibiting an astonishing range, both musically
and lyric.lly, T'he Police speci.lize in blistering
r~:k coupled with idyllic regg.e rhythm..
One song in
the fiL'II, "Driven to Tears", hails from the band's
third and latest A&M LP, Zenyatta Mondatta, which has
firmly established them as a top new music attraction
in the world.
"I'he second band in the film, '....11 of Voodoo,
incorporat~ mechanization, alien.tion and minimalism
in '::heir sensibilities. The revolutionary "claw
:nethod" and oter "neo-Neanderthal" approaches to
contemporary music concieved by the band are evident
in their, song Back in Flesh", perfo=ed with amazing
st2.ge presence in "Urgh! A Music War".
Some of the ::Iusic in "Urgh" is quite jazz7.
,"or instance, -r oyah -.{ilcoT.. Having been, at one ti111e
or another, a 3ell's Angels' frail, a waitress and a
go-go dancer, Toyah has quite a bit of life experience
from ~hich to draw in her Singing and acting career.
She's oeen the subject of two British television
documentaries and played opposite Katherine Sefbum
in -} eorge Culcor' s television remake of "The Corn is
Gr~en".
Her song, "Dance", clearly 1emonstrates that
she is ~s evocative a singer as an actress.
Combining soaring, sweeping instrumental
approaches with intensively-researched lyrical
content, Orchestral Manoevers are definitely one of
the movie's highlights. The7 perpetreate a sense of
history and irony while leaning into the winds of
change. Their song, "Enola Gay", recalls the carrier
.of niroshima's doom as i1; signals the band's impending
success.

of the bands in the film have toured San
such as Oingo Boingo, originall, for:ned as a
cabaret ensemble, but who hav~ now
transmogrified into a crack new music octet. rheir
self-titled debut SP has been aptly described as
"the vin7l solution for a world gone :nad."
~other band ~ho have frequented San ~iego are
:eTC, a group formed in 1976 in Sindon, England. Th9Y
~ave pushed punk enargJ' forward into a st71e that is,
i~ turn, driving, ~uirk7, control19d, ~itt7, and

~any
Jie~o,
st~eet-performing

gen~lj

experi:nentall

1'heir song in HUrgh!",

"Respectable 3treat", conveys an al':lost unc:)n1;rollabl,
smug grin :)f ~onfidence in its resounding power and
~leverne9s.

~ead

3inger

.~dy

?ar~r~d~e

has a unique

stage presence reminiscen1; of the early Ii "la footage
The Clash. ~is choreography is very well done, as
prancas across stage as though hypnotized b7 the
ferV&T nf his audience.

~f
~e

:1an7 of the concerts which '.ere filmed took plaoe
in England and France, however some of the footage is
from the ~.S. during the summer of 1980. One concer"
in Santa :-Ionica featured a band called the Membars.
It's lead singer,

~ickj

Tesco, once worked in an

American merchant's bank in England. Culling the
knowledge he aquired in this capacit7 and combining _
with a straght reggae fla"IOr, Nick came up with
"Offshore Banking", recently a top 30 hit L"lBritain,
the 30ns takes a considered shot at illegal tax
shelters.
Garbed. in a cubist-daco-inspired plastic tux anc
belting forth ~ith an inspired mezzo-soprano, Klaus
Nomi took ovar, at around halfwa7 through the film,
outraging the audience. whil~ at the same time seemi::,
to hava a real flare f;jr the -T heater of the Absurd. His band combined the visual elements of mime and
high-tech with the musical elements of pop and
classical opera. Klaus' mentor, David Bowie, combinsd
forces with the self-styled Nomi on Saturda7 Night
Live for an outrageously theatrical set. In "Urgh!",
"Total Eclipse" captures Klaus Nomi's inimitable
talent.
Other important bands in the film include Au .?a:"
(their songs are fualled by the natural tempermental
scenes of sexual confUsion, ignorance and selfishneso
Devo (double knitted zombies plodding wearily down tt~
path of technological mali'unctions orought on by i:18,*
beaurocrac7), and X (punks f~m L.A. who have made a
business out of deca7 and -1 egredation, being the lea"~n;
of the local punk scene here in California).
"Urgh! A Music War" has been made into a double
album sound-track on A&M Records. The album includes
twent7-seven musical d~amos, all ver,. diverse from ~ne
to another. It definitely represent3 the songs and
sounds of things to come.
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BEAT
!be EDc11.h B•• t ro •• to t ... v1th th. aka r •• 1.&1
More .ophi.tic.t.d than the a.in.tre.. .k.
th~ ha•• not told.d but contiDu. to .xplore
ind1Y1dual atlle. !fOv. ha"'ine juat ooapleted an
tour. ~ are ""nine Oil • n.v allNa. SLAX '
oon•• ra.t10n with B••t cu1tar1.t and

ADc17

Colt.

What. lOu . think ot tlW 11.S.? AJoe lOU b.ine
ra01 ....a4?
.
Y.ab. I think v.' .... b.en ••1'7 v.ll reol •••d.
iltwre ha.. lOU pla-l.el?
v. onll Join.el tlW Cl.ab iD S- Di.p.
tba
SlC v.' •• pl.ya4 iD about .1% _ntha. ·Al.o.
d.t1D1t.ly 0CIII1Dc b.ak In tlW v1Dt_.
Ie there any on. und.rlyine . . . . . . . that 1011 are
to at.te tbroqb 701lr __ 1o?
'. juat that people abould think tor t h _
anel th~ abouldn't juat do vbat th~'re told.
it th.y're tolel 1t by • pop croup. '1'ha7 aboulel
1111 the1r own aiDd. vltbout tbat.

It'.

the ooncert.

vh7

v.anlt

unfortun.t.ly Salt. 1. S.tting on. •• you
knov. and 1t h. tr••• ls With u •• onc. h.'s
l.t. n1&bt. and • t.v hundred all.. take
he .utt.r••• ry b.clly tro. bronchit1a.
1:1'I1"1'~~=. &round · and .t.ying up and not •• tine
aggr•••t •• 1t. unt1l 1t g.t. to th.
h. can't pl.y .aaapbon. b.o.ua. ot ba.ine
to pl.y 1t. So he'. going to pl.y on
.
v1th ua. H.'I alre.dl on th. tr.ck. tbat
l&1d down ' tor th. n.v albua.
Wbo 1a pl.ying With you on tour?
81. n ... '. W••l.y HcGoogan.
Is ~. With anyon. . l••?
10. h.'a With ua nov; h. ua.d to play With
O'Conuor. but h.'. join.d u. tull tta. nov.
Do you anjoy touriDg?
Y.ab. 1t'a tab. r.ally. Vh.n .Olll.tta•• I think
enjoying 1t. I think vhat I could b. doing
That vould b. standing on the goal liD. in
vhich is on. ot th. _at boring pl.c ••
• tand. and you thiDk 'v.ll h.re I . . in
and .....n though 1t'. not sUDDY. 1t'. quit.
ao 1t' a got to b. pr.tty .njoy.bl ••'
do you think ot th. oth.r typical .k.
'01.11. th.y' •• allot theN brok.n up DOV. h •••n't
I s.an I quit. lik.d th. . .11. th.y are .11
• I 1:hought it v •• gr •• t to ••• thea li•• 1
wond.rtul • • big hug. danc ••
IIh1 did ~h. B•• t dritt .w.y trolll that basic
with th. aecond .lbum?
.a'.e got to m.intain our own intere.t in it.
It prob.bly would be nice to carry on doing
things .11 the tiMe. but it would just get
boring. The people vho COlli. to se. the shows
,at pretty bored with it and we'd g.t r ••lly
with it • • tter . · vh1l.. •• ju.t have to try to
and pl.y dift.r.nt thing. to s •• wh.t they
lik ••
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SLAX: Wh.t's coming up on the nev .lbus? Anl surpri.e.?
C~XI
Th.r. should b • • tev lurpri.... ~.'re going to
do • Ho.gl C&l'IIlichael nUlllb.r. It '. ditt.r.nt tro.. ·th.
oth.r two .lbum.. '01.11. DO • •ctually it'. kind at the
a .... but I think ve' • • •an.g.d to iapro• • • bit tor
thi. on.. I think v. t.ll ott. bit vith Vh'.pp.n,
thi. is .ore in th. stl1. at the tirat albua.
SLAXI What 1. your g.n.r.l ...i.v at politic. and
go •• raa.nt.? AJoe lOU anti-.uthorit.rian?
Coxa I luppoa. I ... b.dc.lll. P.raonalll. I bate
to h ..... people telling •• wh.t to do. I h.t. it vhan
p.opl. can s.y "you' •• got to b. h.r• •t niD. o'clock
iD the _ming and you're goiDg to st.y her. unt1l
tl .... o'clock .t ni&bt so lOU can do .o... thing realll
stupid. it 10u'd 11k. to lIIak• • lot ot bre.d. and
10u're goiDg to do it tor t l .... d.y • • v •• k". I hate
th.t. I think It people vant to work th., should go
hom. and b. r.apon.ibl. tor th.... l....
.
SLAXI I h ••r lyric. ag.in.t the upp.r 01 ••••••
Coxa I think that's g.n.ralll tru•• tboU&b It'. not
.lv.ys • qu •• tion at cl.... It can b. color 01' it can
be· like an .conomic .ituation. but it's not n.c ••• arill
cl •• s.
SLAXI On the n.v &1blm. vbat are the lyric. b •• ic.lll
10 ing to b. d.aling With?
COXI I don't think th.y're going to b ••• o •• rtly
politic.l. b.c.ul. I tbink. more 01' l.ss •••ryth1ns
has b ••n said .bout that. It's all •• ry v.ll to rant
and r..... and c.rry on and 1.' "this is wrong" and "ob.
d.ar. thi. is wrong". but hop.tully the n.v .ong. can
b • • blt more po.iti.~ tovard the vhol • • ituatlon.
SLAXI Do you think you can propo.. any .olution. to
the probl . .s that you' .... b ••n t.lking .bout?
Cox: I think the on. po •• ible solution i. tor people
to take r.aponaibilitl tor th.... l •••• to do vhat th.y
vant to do vithout d".ging oth.r people trying to do
what th.y vant to do. I think that' I • ta.1rly ditt1cult
thing to .chi •••• but it ..... that it'. prob.bl, the
only v.y out.
SLAX: That ••, C.WI • •ociety to diliDt.gr.te.
Coxa In what v.y?
SLAXI '01.11. It ••• ryon. vanted to do th. a ... thing.
nothing .la. would g.t don ••
Coxa That ••, b. tru., but it ••• rybody didn't want
aoa.thing don •• th.n It _uldn't happ.n. It nobody
want.d to b.. I.y, in th. U"III1. th.n th.r. wouldn't b.
ADY U'III1 and not 10 aanl p.opl. would b. kill.d b.ttling
o ....r the t.c. at .om. ltupid rock.
SLAXa Wb1 do lOU think lOU
able to outli•• the ska
re ...i.al?
Coxa I think v. g.t along b.tt.r with ••ch oth.r than
thoa. oth.r banda, that'a . t 1 ••lt pa.rt at th. r •• lOn.
,SLAXa Do you think th. B•• t baa ...d • • tranaition tra.
ak. to 10•• thing with mar. d.pth?
Coxa '01.11, 1'4 lik. to think .0. Th. proot at the
pudd1ng Will b. With this n.xt albua. vh.ther v.' ••
.otually don. anything. but I think thia on. vlll b.
.trong.r. L.at tim•• altboU&b w. chang.d troa ak., w.
didn't do _cb With it. !fov v.' •• bad .ora tim••
SLAXa What are your _iD _alcal int.reat.?
Coxa I lik. Afrioan __ 1c • lot, African pop lIIulic.
SLUa Do lOU ha•• &Ily co_.nt. tor the people at San.
Di.go?
Coxa Thanka tor b.ing 10 kiDd to u. .t th. gig on
S.turd., night, it v •• r.ally gr•• t. W. hop. to I ••
you all iD the v1Dt.r, wh.n v. ba..... b.tt.r lhov.
SLAXa It c01lldn't b. too muoh b.tt.r.
Coxa' Oh. I ' . lur. it coulet b. thre. tim•• b.tt.r. By••
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